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"ONE IS VOUR MASTER. EVEN CH-RIST, ANI) ALL YE ARE BRETH-REN.'P

TORONTO, THURSDAY, May 29, 1879. New Set-les. NO. 21.

THE CA NA DIA N INDEPENDENT.
Publidwd by the Congregatianal Publishint Company.

REV. W. M~ANCHME mdaat Edihm,
REV. JOHN WOOD,

R. W. WALLACE. M.A., A smiate£ dime.
JujSEPfl GRIFFITH. J

.1KV.J. B3. SILCOX. 1?,rnuu:r MaM4fer.

THE IlWeckly Globe "of the 23rd inst. gave on its
girst page a very fine cut of the new Bond street
Church,wiith a sketch of Congregationalismrn h is
country and city. Frorn this sketch we learn that
Congregationalism in this Province dates back to
about the year 1819), whien a suinil church edifice was
crected in Frorne (Southwold), ini tht. County of Elgin,
under the pastorate cf the Rev. joseph Silcox. The

THE IDEAL SUJ'E-RINTENVDENT.

liv IOt4kO .

Wie give the concluding paragraphs of a paper, on
the above-named subjeci, read at the annual rocial
gathcrîng of tcachers of Congregational Sunday
schools of Tronto, held in the "Western" chut-ch, in
Mlarch Iast.

EDITORIAL DEPARTbIENT". worshippers at this chut-ch in these days were known 1.-IFTY.
Ail coinunications for the Editoriat News of Churchez. and Corres as "The Congregational Prcsbyterian Prince of Peace The first qualification, that of pietv, nccd flot bepon.danceý Caumai should lie addressed go the, blanagint Editor, Soetuo utie hi ormr, hti hudb

1h .W tÂ,,Acunu e a, Gulph. n.A ril iii- cCty." ___________

_______________ dweý=htý nt hit upoern fr titand 0 eonr ta i sericb.m.dori utsrc.sh nuhadnotaernona FALLING INTo LINE-M&r. lironson Alcott bas sud-tht"vrncfoGd ddetinuHsevceBîrlg USINjOSS DEPARTMENT. aa the Buunessb h Poesat oyofCrit
,M Suériiu» dmmetsol csn oteBmns denly dcclarcd hih. be!icf in the Trinity and the Divin-asireonzdbthPoetntoyoCrst-

Manager. Rev. J. B Siicax, 3o SPadia Avenue, Toronto, Ont. ity of Jesus Christ. From bis statements we learn dom.
Subâczipton $t pier influa, rcyal la advance. Remit by Matncy that he had gone witb Channing inta Unitarianisrn I CIRI EiIESIP

___________________________________ and with sorne of bis followers irto broad P.intheisrn, There is roorn fot diticussion here, fur a case inay
S<ND your stibscriptioii tei the INDEPENDENT by that he Ilhad dont bis best to rush in and cnjy tbis bimagined prnbably there are sucb cases frequeatiy

your minister or clelegate te the Union. We wili be sbadowy scherne, but hall founti it impossible to haiý 1occuttiflg- -in which thc 'vcry man wanted toi take a
there to receive it. therc;" and fut-ther, "Itbat, so fat- as bis owfl experience superintendency is flot a niember of a Christian Chut-ch,

1went, there was flot a kernel of satisfying food te be but whosc piety is undoubted.
Thî condition of the negro ini the Southera States rcaped in fioating fields of cioud-iand like that." Mr. Our schoois at-e inost of themt intirnately connected

is flot improvig. News cornes ail the whale of bal- Aicott's conversion ta orthodoxy will be a heavy biow wit.h a Cburch, even mnission schoois have saine such
barous, inhumaint reatmentof the biacks by the whites,~ te Il Liberalisaie i this country, ianmuch as he wa 'cannection. If at ail practicabie, therefore, tie super-
and the African exodus continues; ail i sceis as If onc of its inost prorninent supporters, at-d a .. a of itiendent should bc a membe- of a chut-ch. More.
there was fia power- anywhere ta rcmedy thc evils iiterary attatanments. laver. the Chut-ch is ta a large extent ane of thc themes
wIgIch ekist. _________ oitre.Te1 f aur teaching ; and ibis 1 urge as another support ta

PLmcE hath hier vitra.Tecelebration cf thc the proposition. It may be rcgardcd as a rule, but as
W£ sec that thecnew edifice af the Wesley Congrc- 1Queen's Birthday in Montrent tast Saturdlay was a subject tai exception as inest rules are.

gatonai Churc'h, Monrtreal was dedicated an Sunday grtn, success. One of the nmast pleasant featut-es of II. XPREC INS DA COLTCIG
last. ,Rev>. A. J,, Biay preiched ini Uic morning, Rev. the celebratian was the friendly visit of the i3th A 1.EPREC NNDA SORCHOLTAHN
G. Weils iii tise'afternon, and'Rev, J.Y. Stevenson B lroolyn Regimear, ane of thc finest battalions of IA4 OK
laüb tievemng. We hope te lie able to give marc par-~ thse National Guards of New York: They cam tai A nman wouid net gene-alIy receive thc appaintment
ticiarý ini Qur next issue. joia Ilaur boys" in doing honour ta Victoria. Thcy of superintendent cf a raiiway, or any ather p"ition

wcre accompanied by ticir chaplain, thse Rev. Henry invoiving the care cf lite or property, uniess lie had
TE Rev. Henry Ward Beecher preacbcd in Grieat W~ard l3cecher. The honour paid our invcd Qucen acquired experience in management by a sort cf ap-

St. james street Methodist Chut-ch an Sunulay mo-n-1 by Uic visit cf this regiment was heartaiy appreciated prenticeship. In Canada, political appointmnents at-e
ing. Dr. Wilkes was present and took part in the by Uic citizens cf Montrentl, and by the Goveror- flot, i arn sort-y, aways made upon this principle.

sevices. stitr. -cchet 10k as nis text i Cor. xliI. 13,1 - " -"" -& - r ' yan s.trUaIns.- - - -. - - --
and preached a cbat-actcristic set-n an Christian WVe hope that such fratet-nal grcetings may bc more IMade-
love. Thse large churcis was crowded ta suffocation. frequent in the future. They do much ta develop and Taking the day srbool s)ystern as an exanmple, the

cernent thse friendly feelings that exist betwecn thse course tvould bc titis: lnfant-class, Intennediate-class,
«EVmts' chut-ch mnust have its troublesome man,,, twO nations. Ilible-ciass, Tlcacher, Librarian, Secretary, Superin.

tendent.says one ofthe current items cf the press. But it is WE ccmmend ibis parag-aph. ta the consideration If statistics ofthe superintendents of Sunday schoeîsnot true. There is ne reason why ini cvcr congrega- o f illpt-cachet-s. %Je fancytit tie wriîer cf would werc talcen witb tite abject cf ascertaining their train-tien there shalh bc anc who wili kcep il in a state cf net be countcd ot-thodox in every quarter : but we ing up to tc point of their assunmption of cffice, 1 bc-unrest and spoil its pence and bappiness. Not- is it want ne better ortiîedoxy than is ta be founci in these lieve il %ould bc found that the large majot-ity hads0 that sucis an expericace characterizes the chut-cites.. wod.Teprgraph is the opening anc froin an been tltrough this curriculum.
"The troubleseme ma"i necpinlmsotn.article in the last nuînber of the i "Unitarian Reviewv," The principal reason for ibis qualification cf experi.WEoinfe iewiigettstakn u nn and the atîor is tice Rev. Pitt Diliingham. But herce ence, lies, lhowcvct-. in the fact, that unless a superin-frieft tt-ougcut te crtn etyfr the kind, ckr ay is bis utterance . ilChristianity dlaims a two-foid tendetnt bas sutTet-ed te disappointinents, endured thefricds hroghot te cuntr fo tb kid, leMmissian-te shed liglit upon both Cod and nian. triais, and participatcd in the triumipbs -and jcys of awords thiey send us cncerning the INDEPENDENT. Whaîcrve- bc our tbeory or lack of thcoy cf the vct-- teacher, be weuld net in the discitarge of bis dunîes ho'%Ve are speciaily grateful ta those who arc occasion- son cf Christ, yet te every disciple Uic Master is at able te direct and sympathize with bis teachers.ally sending new subscribers. Wie bave received double symbol, a type of hunian nature antî an unveil- A teacher sornetimies needs lhclp or sympathy;ascores of lcîters containing kind words. Thanks - fn ethe Divine. We agrec ta this double syînbol- class is ofien vacant tt-ougi tce sîckress or absencedear friends, for your kind wishes and bclpfui efforts. isrn wbea wc call Him-wbe is Chnistianity-what He cf a teacher-of course he ncecr stays awvay but for

tcrmed Hirnself, bath Son of man and Son cf God. one or the ather cf tbese causes-or the secretary orWF. at-c glad te be able toi ccngt-atulate eut- asse- Pcrscns and cpochs différ, bewcet, in the cleat-ness librarian may bc absent.ciated-editor, Rev. R. W. Wallace, M%.A., on bis baving with which tbey sec, and in the cwpbasis wtth wbîcb la each cf thesc cases the knowledge acquired iapassed the necessary exatainatiens and received from tbey prcclarnt, tbese opposite sides of eut- religion. tbese deparîrnents would bc called iet practiciI
Victoria College the degt-ee af Bachelor cf Divinity. Now anc aspect and now the other is pt-evaiiingly the use.
Inthis daywbezt D.D. is conferred witbeataayrepgard a bject cf contemplation and the inspiration cf living. M goreovcr, bis innier lite as a teache-, especially ifto scboiarhip, il is rett-eshing te find that somne by i Ncw thse desccnî cf God, now the asccnt cf man, tut-- lie be a inan cf honourable ambition, will affect bisritai study are winning the more bencurable title ef nishes the main theme and mative power cf dis- jmanagement ver>' neîiceably. 1le will net act as aB.D. 1 ciibi.1 umt eerhlstat iwhenever anc pape et- sway the iron sceptre of a despotic ruler ; i>ut

Tu EYIhave devised anovel method of collecting old 1 ide becomes dominant ta the point cf cclipsing the he svîll take counsel %%î bt is teachers, submit to hem
pew rents in Baltiinor-, Severai members cf the ether, it is aiways ait the expense cf Ci -istitnutY ; the is proposais, ;and ask theni for suggestion and belp.
cengregation being remiss in theit- settiensents, the iigbt ef the Gospel pales, it loses regecraive torcc- Mà%oney will bc coller tcd and used on a plan agreed
pastor ordered their pcws ta bcebcarded up, and an-, Le, the huinan Jesus becorn pbantasm, an enigma1 upon and probably suggestcd by tbe teachers. hI will
neunced that be had adepîcd tis ineans ta secure the beyead tue t-each cf man's sympathy, and the New be a teacrhers' suiir.agc, ait by ibis mens; aur îdical
promîpt payrnn cf thse money due bim, as the delin- Testament sun is sbot-n cf vital beants. But even ilî -vî lis way ta tc higliest esteem and affectionmate fatal is it wben the Son of '&%In becarnes opaque, wquenus were well able ta pay. Tireir 'wives and lnd yet oh ~ epduecfDiy bnGd f bis bclpcrs.
daugisters bristled with silks and satins, flcunces ansd cease,- ta ho in Christ, recenuling Uic worîd unueo Superinteadents it-e net bora with ail their powers
fut-belows azud'te pew t-eut rmaincd unpaid. Hirnself.» fully dcveloped . a course cf tr-aining in the cehlege of

Vol. 25.



2 THEfR CA NA DIA fi INVDEPENrD ENT.

the class-fi rit iý "îcÇ'caJtÉen as teacher-.Lnay be 'ondea, IlLôrâ,esus, 1 long ta bd pêrfecti'y(whole,» and'od4ioas liury' surrounds thb. Comme by
coisidercd, therefare, as essential. and yet again, IlBeautifial Zion ,built abovcY1 throwiig dowi Ibycrown. The. cto*n spoNs Èst halo

IV.-A F'AIR IPNÔLISHf EDUCATIONt AND nuSiNESS These are bis 'lvotes of thanksII for bis iiie.work. etfglory. ' Chcose thou between tht gold of ettth and
TRAININGl. WelI may sucb a superintendent sav, when bis tri- the spiendou'ar of heaven."

A fair English cducation and business training gives umiphsand toilsbecareended: IlI havecfinishcd thc The converted Pontiff is very cloquent ln denounc.

a superintendent an almost inestimable advantage. work Thou gavest nme te do." ing the vain poanp he has forsaken, and expresses
Our systemt of education in Canada is gencrally con We now have Our ideal-the picture is before us. dcep sympathies for the sufferings cf the. pocr, ta
cedeci ta be one of the bcst in the world. Vie sons Let tcachers help their superintendients in striving wliom he advises the Patriarch ta, give bis treasurca.
and daughtcrs af tlîc dominion are in this respect to rcacb the ideal, in their cndeavour to capy tic His condemnation cf the. grois worship of Rome Is
laighly privileged, and the boy or girl who at the ige PiCtUre __________ vcr graphie. IlWe, priests,» ho says, "lweolad rnen,

of twelveaor fourteen is unablc te spcak gramnnatically ICO Uc JELPP.wcaring furbelows, more ioadcd with jewels than cour-
is far behind the age. VCO UOSL A P E.teans . .. we offer and show ta the. astonished

1 niaintain, thertforc,that the supcrintendcnt should IA iew months ago a btie book in verse was pub- crowds, under the purpie of a dais anid the folds cf a
be at least on a par with his scholars in this respect. lislicd by Victor Hugo, cntatlcd "lLe Papeu af which camail, a lîttie rose'coloured God wath tyes cf enamnel 1

Instances might bc adduced that would illustrate very laidte bas becn said in Anierica, and yet it is quite a Jesus made of pasteboard, a Jchovah cf waxc 1 W.
the effect ai ungrammatical delîverances froam the Iworthy cf notice on account oft us original conception, carry Him about and cause Hlm ta glitter, wbile we

desk. A superinte.ndcnt is ofien called upan tu repre. ats life-like pactures, and its severe blows at thc sing, and walk slowly for fear that a Jolt, ln shaking

sent his schc>ol at public gathenings, and the character Papacy. ht bas had a wide circistation in France, the altar, migbt breakc the. Most Higla1iI

of lais speech oftcn affects the aiea et thosc whom lie wherc anything an titis line as new eagerly sought after. Those cf our rcaders whc have witnessed Catlaollc

addresscs as te the educational standard of his tcach- The great poet farst preseaits to us the Pope in bis processions on great bolidays wilI recogisn titis

crs, and of his scîtool. bcd at the Vatican, yiclding te sleep. Then we are- picture.
Business habits are aIse protianent aii the adeal mnade te lasten te the words uttcrcd by the IlHoly Victor Hugo gaca on in bis bold style ta denotance

superintendent, especaally an bis elaboration of a sys- Father'l in bis drcams. His interview with the kings the shameful perversions cf Christîannty, attributiiag

terra, and in the conduct of teachers' meetings. as quite characteristic. He opposes their pretensions, some cf the evils ai secial lii. te a clericai princely

1'.-PROMPTITIJDL affirnaing that God bas flot made kings, and that mati extravagance and imbecility. . "W. exhaust, Gai.
aseulte man. The kings are astcnished, and ask conde, he says, Ilte clothe netbingness, and, during

The fiftii point, viL, ability te speak te, teachers and sua
chudre pulicy, nd he xerisecf uicncs, e Pope if h is flot haiscîf a. king, te which he re. that time, vice riscs as a glaant. . .. 1 repeut iti you
chilrenpubicl, ad te exrcie o qucknssplies, 'l 1? ta reign? Not I11" l'Then what de you may liglat up ail youar wax candi.., go around the ters-

promptitude and tact in the direction ai the scheol de?" 111 lave," answers the Roman pontîfi'. The ple in precession two anid two, you w'ill not prevent
mnacblncry bas already been incidentally alluded ta. netscene, for tus dreai is a little draina, the Pope> this frcmn being hideousln
A slow. superintendent should net le talerated. pro. fri h steps cf the Vatacan, speaits te thse city ai Thse subject cf Infallibility bas iaaspired the. gaeat
bably most cf tas have setn superintendents la Rome and te the. worid: poet with thte zncii bumring sarcasm that was ever
school,-altogethcr obliviotas af the cleck,-ringing the laListen! 0 y. mnen, covcred with shadows, and writtcaa. Aiter picttaring the false Ideas of God as ex-
order bell wben it slioul Mot be rust, and fargettiiig te whom servile imposture bas se, long ]cd astray 1 the bibited in the Romish Church, espclally ta the igaso.
ring it when it tlould &e raeng, reading passages from sceptre as vain, the tbrane as black, the purpie a's*vlle. tanat he continues; "1Lugabrioas derision! Insuit ta
God's word fereign te ithe subject of the lesson, and Whaever you are, sens cf the Father, listen one anîd the firmament... Eteraal, 1 amn thy equal, 1 amn tii
praying at inordinate lengtls-the t"aclsers conse- ail!1 Tser. is uisder Uic great heavens but cone pur. authcrity, I amn certitude, and may isolation, 0 God, i#
quently fidgety and pulling out their watches, and the ple, love; but one ilarone, innocence. Tii. dawn and wciub Thy solitude. . 1. kaow the. end of aIl thwngs
little-ones playing, rmadling, or meditating in theand the daxk nighai struggle ins ir~n as twa comisatants 1 bold Tliee, O GodJO aas kcy -opes ibee; -, cau thor-
af Nod. Naw ail ibis would net ke were the. qualities striving te lillî ecd etier; Uic paiest is a pilai; hie oughly soeand Tbce; and ràa-r eyo eac i"vr
cf quîckncss, promptitude and tact posscssed by thse must accustom huasself ta the lagbt, so that b>is, 3ou deéathi. 'i titis dark univàrse, 1 ari the only tine who
superintendent. may b.e Illumined: Ail 3Sk te grewr ini Uic sunlight, We. 3llteT adTo* 1 3uI4oaia, rb1oumd

VI.-izIRMNESS AND Kl'DL the flewer, mani, r.bougbt . e . 1 amn blind like youail, bywhat 1 decide. When 1 bave sald, 4 Her la the
Firinness of character, aimiability cf temrperament my friendsi 1I arn ignorant cf man, of God and ofi the r tts, ail is sad. . .. Thou rnust 'bow' Thy gréét

and kindlness of heart are se necessary, that I need world. Tbree crawns bave been pi. -d on My brow, farehead in thse heavens!1 The. starry car runs on two
scracely de more titan mention them. It will the synabols ef a three-fold ignorance. Ile who is axie-trees, God and thse Pope.'
occur te saine of thc friends here, pcrhaps, that thse called a pope is clathed with appearances Men wis> Thse ideas cf Victor Huga ona war and thse deatis
ideal superintendent wauld always bc acceptible te are nsy bretitren sccm tc b. my valets; 1 kriow rot penalty are successavely expresscdl very eloqueantly'by*
bas teachers whcn fite fromn tise obligations cf busi- why 1 dwell in this palace; 1 lcnow flot why I wear a Uic dreaming Pope, who finally seeks a refuge in Jetai.
ness lie. If hc had a bouse, hc wnuld open it ta bis diadens. Tbey cal me Lord cf Lards, Suprenie salem, saying, "I11 take Jemusmlcan, and leave Rome ta
teacisers, and would encourage bis teachers te open Chief, Sovercign Pantaif, King by Heaven chasen. o yeu. I couac te kiseel at God's thrcshold. jerusaem
tiseirs te athers. peoiples, nations, listera! I bave discovercd that I am is the truc place. I feel myself real on the. austere

vi.- SVMPATHY. a poorman. Hence I cepartfrom this palaceheping mamQi. Thse capital bas the. siiadaw, but Calvary bas
The sevcnth and last essenlial canasat b. dispensedl that this gold wilI pardon mne, and that titis wealtit the soul. Near mie 1 feel palpitate the. greît heart cf

watb in the ideal we have betore us. He is sympa- 1and ail abese treasures anîd the frightiul luxury frotra Jesus. 0 kings, I batc thc puraile, but 1 love tise

thetac. Be wccps at Lthe ssde ai the hit coffin, and 1which I escape, wili flot curs nie ta bave lived an this shroud; I inhabit lue, you: dwell in deah.»
helii in strcwang flowers over the sleeping dust. He purpieIa phantoi, who arn ade tedwell under tht And finally thse self-styled vicar of Christ â..akes
juansain the loud and arerry laughter ai the picnic, and 1 tbatch. Human conscience as my sister; 1 arn going front bis sleep, exclaiming, "What afrightful dream 1
beips the faîry bands in the twining ai wald flowrson tocammune wthler. . .. As Noah wcnt out cf. the have just had 1"
the hilsde. lark thoughtiul, se I leave tbas palace. ... 1I set out As in every bock that Victor Hugo writcsthere are

Oiur adeal loves bis Sabbath sc.hool -wrth aIl tic te run te the help cf cvery mnai that doubts and evcry strange expressions and beld applications of words
taranth of has iscart'-% besa love He clings about at icart tbat sinks. 1 goeinte tise deserts, in the hamiets, that bis con~freresof the French Academny weuld not
with ivy tenauty, .ind sisould deatis or car'.umstan..cs ,wandening among the briars and the stones cf the apprave, but in spite ai these peculiarities, this little
sever fiai frein at, tbe joy or the soriow would reveai iravine as dad Jesus, the Divine barefooted one. Be book contains naany original thoughts very strikingly
Uic proportionb of bas heara. who ewns noab;ng takes possession cf the world whcn expressed.- Rm '. arsse Cyr lin Rosi o Wackmnai.

Next te the pastorate ai a church, 1 know ai ne ai- he min-les witb humanity, ciscers hearts, increasesWH CN 10 iSAPREC W.y
fice se important and respansable as that of siapern- faîtb and gaves lufe te souls. I gave up the cartb te YOC H WUSAPRET;Ay
tendent ot a Sunday si.houl , and as bynspatit> and an kaîîgs, 1 restore Rome tu tIse Romans. . .. Let nie Ever niailer bas a tlseory cf ber own, entirely dis-
carnest desire ta preacit the Gospel are pre.enaînently jpass, people. Adieu, Rotar-c tinct front any cf ber associates, with referece te tise
essentials in the former, they are ccrtainly net less so~ Thus tise Pope takes le;Le ai tise purple ai tite Vat- mode in whacb sise intends te bring up ber children;,
in the latter. If our cars are attuned, we sisal! hear acan to, go on errztnds of b-eneficence te men. He ai least every mether who gives any care or thouglat
tise cluald an antiocent pleading asi,- jsean mecs the Patruarcit cf the Eastern Cburch, who te the subjeci. There are some, we grieve to Say,

A - feunatain te wash an," where as it? %%,bat as at i dees flot recegnize bain at first an the dress ai a poor wbose chidren 1"just corne up," with ne niotber's band
A çwp," who bore i? " Suifer lattie citdren tcj plgni. A long conversation takes place between te guide theni, and if Uiey attain te a truc and noble

.uonit uratu àNc," v.ho salaai at Tise manger t-radic, tisese two grcat digaîtaraes, frornwhich we must quote: maturaîy it as only because God unseen leads tbem,
tise - grou th an swîàdom and an stalure, the lufe ofj r&Pamnarch-"l it s ) au, Fater, wrapped ap in saiely. No thanks te tise anoher if the werld ta bet-
lave and niercy, the tcars o! dark Gcthscnanc, aise la sbroud!» ter or richer beceuse they were born into it. But if
cross, dic toiab, the absene, wisat lias ail th. tu, do 1 «The Pope-"j 1 ams sad.Q tha-otgis badl exanîples anad influences tbey step aside
%iîh me? Lasten te this iicart.cry, brethren, in the L'ie Paf rsarak- Yesa, t.ic. S5rst on thse eartb!" from Uic straigisi and narrow path anto by and fonbid-
tviang. Tise adeal superantendent c.annut heip l'hg pope--" Alas 1"I den wiays and are rtaaned, woo te sucla mothers wbeaa
lisacnîng; and hc tells out ai Use fulness oi lis The Patriarch-"s What makes you sad ?» tise> are cafled te give a truc accotant of tiseir steward-
licart the story again and again. ie thinksof, prays Tke PilAe-.-The grie ofall and thy joyY" sbip I
fr,rc.aass of lit.x sht>ol. Snngs in the asigisi break Advancing a step an.l leoking steadiast>' at the But ther are a large clasi of mothers whose eari.
upun ha. car. 1 bazar thy wclcome 4 ice," and iPatriarcb, bie continues. "lPrie>t, mten are suffening, est desire is te guide tiseir clulldren saiely, always «.-
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deavoUriîng -to keep in view their higbest good, yet E'en wbiie we tbink to vouch thc victor's crownlng, for contributions. How do thcy cxpect the expenses

no two of the most intelligent and carnest mothers WVc clasp thc martyr's patin. for fuel, gais, cieansing, sextons, janitors, repairs, furni-

think alike on this subject or are ready ta adopt the "9Oh 1 sisterst let us trust Our God more truly, turc and other similar purposes and objccts ta be

saine tbeory in themanagement of their cbildren. %Ve win our strep-th thraugh pan paid ? Manifestly tbcy assume tint somebocly eIse

One believes that she can do more for bier chiidren Striving ta work ai; in Hîis siglit more purely, than theniscîves shall pay thcir share, and that simple

and bettermanifest lier love by dealing with them in WVc sball flot toi invi. in statement is the ali-stîfficient rcpiy ta their criticismns

the gentlest nianner and infiuencing themt through un- -elrs Il. I. Beerher in N. Y. G'ristîa U,,fu and complaints.-Plis/adedphùiz Ltdgr.

bounded indulgence, confident thàt by ibis course she
wili sobind themn ta ber that the temptatians and hures 1JR!NG 7'IIE CIIILDREN( IVITII YOU. PLA YING A RRIA GE.

set a ctchandentraithe nway wl aveno owe "THE Mlastcr bas camre ovcr Jordan," Marriage is an ordinance of God. Marriage vows
over youni bearts bound ta the motber by these years Said liannabi, the Maothcr, ane day, are solemn things. They are amont the most impor-
of unielfish devotion aîîd tbe gratification of every de- "lcis lîeal'n the tepe who thîrong Ilim, tn n nleta bc ecntk.Tercne

maad. Those who thus ~~~~~~~~~~~judge and act forget that 'Aith a tomd o le fiUnr te *qecsafc hs suigteevw ho

their cbildren are mortai-subject ta ail tbe infirmities And now 1 shall carry tht children, qecsafc hs suigteevw hog
Little Rachel, antI Samuel, andI John; time and reacb intoeternity. These obligations ougbt

that belon ta buman nature. If from babyhood cvery 1 shahl carry the baby Esther not ta be thaughtlessly assumed, or uselessly repeated.
deuire Is uncbccked, every wbim indulged, tbey are For thie Lard ta look upon." Thcy are lasting as life, and fraugbt with good or cvii

soit na threl eedy ta brling frt a pelf-niulghancesin The father loolccd at lier kindly, that miay be a matter af joy or sorrow througb ail aur
soi ntualy eay t bin frt apletiulhavet. But lie shouk bis head and smiled. afier being. Engagements so important and impres-

Such seed, if ailowed ta spring tir uncbecked, will 'Now wbo but a doting mother iesolbctaedwharvrnilrgr.
cisoke and dwarf, if flot utîerly destroy filial affection WVould think ar a thing su wild ?siehodberccd ibarvrntirgr.

andi «vM noble andi unselfisb aspiration for the bap- If the children were rortured by demons, They sbould flot be spoken of in a nianner calculated
Or <lying af fever 'twere well; ta foster frivolity and hilarity in regard ta tbings su

piness or good of ailiers. Or bad tbey the taint of the lcper, sacred. The marriage rite shouiti fot bc made
Axiother mother talces an entirely difféerent view af LiLze many in laracl." the matter of foolish talking and jesting. Is it

ber duty, and firmly believes thatfor lier children's
gooI, prompt, unhesitating obedience muut be secured 4"Nay, do not binder me, Nathan; rigbt on thc occasion af a silver, or other îvedding,

I feel such a burden or care, ta go througb the farcical play af rcpeating thc
at aUl hazards, even when it can only be attained if I carry lt ta the Mýaster, marriage ceremony in an ainusing pretence of mar.
throiugh much severity. By this course sbe imagines Perhaps I shaîl leave it there.

that slue wiil best manifcst ber love-a lave wbicb cari If He lay His hands on the children, ryung a husband and wifc over again? Is it flot

insiare the future well-being of bier child. This tbeory MY heart wll be lighter I know, trifing wîth a divine, and tbere-fore sacred ordinance,
For a blessing for ever andI ever ta do this even occasionally according ta tbe popular

is very common with young mothers ; but fortuinateiy, Wili fallow theni as tbey go." custoam? Do not these vain repetitions af marriage
after trying it tons faithiully ori anc or twc of the eider
chldren, it is likely ta be greatly modified ix' the mari- I Sa. over the buIs of Judah, rites lcad ta the sin asud stiffering of unscriptural

The angr i tha, weri Alorng the vlne-rows green, divorces? Arc not Cbristians accouintale for mucU
agemcntonf the younger. Th agri hr hn %ith Esther asleep an bier basens, af tbe existing irreverence for the marriage relation ?
convincid tisai thcy bave erred by toc, greal striciness, And Rachel ber brothers between, argeiralyadvnodnncndsuditb
thcy anay attempt atonementby flying to thse opposite 'Mong thse people wholhung on lus tcaching, Mrug sral iieodnrcat hut tb

exrmýandi ruin tise chiltireri by undue Icniency. Or walted His toucis or His wad made the subject oi an cvcning's entertainnient?

exeimei ewlierenle Tbrough thse taw of proud Pisarisee liastening, Sincere Cbnstians certainly shoulti fot apprave af
One ofa motiser start nteinwltersvei She presseti ta tbe fet of the Lord. îyn nrig.Hv ioewohv odn

ta gavern only by moral suasion, neyer resoriing ta lyn arae aetoewohv udn

punisisment, under aisy circunistances, however diffi- "Naw, why thouldst thari hinder theiMaster," msade it a subjecz of prayer, and can they heartily ask

cuit ta gavern and rebelliaus the child may be. They Said Peter, Il wilh children like thes? a blessing on sucb a procedure? Would it not be
Scest flot how, froas mornn tili cvcning, better ta, find sanie ailier way ai celebrating a nuptial

"rge thatif nt,.xaspemat.d or humiliated by punisis- Èetahtsadhri~dsse" nîesradte vi h eyapaaiea

ment, patIent teaching,iloving entreaties anti efforts ta Then Christ saitI, "lForbid not the cilsdren; cvii attacheti ta the repcating of the marriage cere-
lead tlem by high moral motives into thse right way Pcrmit thent to came tinta me,"

wilb h oteffective andi permanent, giving ibeir And l' took in His arms hittie Estb'nr, mony? Would it flot bc well for Christian ministers

widl es cormethaisadbigntemnum- An ichel He set an His knet. ta dibcountenauce these tisings by retusirug ta partici-

tuiynoble nien and waxnen. And thse lseavy beart af tbe Mlother paie or afficiate an sucb occasions?-Sandy Lake

With ver' xnany dispositions this mode will bce x- '%Vas lifted ail earth-care above, ____________

cellnt;butthe amas anytha canotbc hus And He laid His bands on tise braisera,
celen; bt her ae a nanytht cnnt b tusAnd blessed thein witb tcuderest lave; "LE T THE MUD DRY FIRST."

led or contralied. They are spoihetiif much indulged, And He saici af thse babe in luis b:somn
anti flot being finely or delicately organized, but of a "lOf sucbh tiste kingdcrn af beaven;" Here us a capital lessoil tbat may well bc împresscd

coarse nature, tbey grow resiless and rebeiliaus under AndI strengub for ail duty and trial upon tise memory af bath young and aId., Mr. Spur-

ýany appeals ta their moral natures. With sucb char- Tisat hour ta bier spirit was giveil. geon in walking a luttle way out of London ta preach,

aciers sparing the rati may spoil the child. 0cisanccd ta get is pantaloons quite muddy. A gooti

Anti s0 caci youung niaiSer theorizes ; but how few, FEE CH UR CH SITTINGS- IVzRO SHALL deacan met humn at the door and dcsired ta get a brush

as tbe babe quietly but rapitily grows out afilier arms, PA Y FOR TIIEM 1ant tke off someoaitisemud. "Oh, no," saidiMr. S.,

keepfas hod ofther crly dea ofwhatcontitte"dontî you sec ut is wet, anti if yon try tuobrush it now,
keep ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I fatsliotsieryiesc htcnttts Iis strange tisere sisould bc any controversy about 1you wîll rub tise staîn Enta the clatis? Let it dry,

tie oo pefet way ur cidren pasafrn infncy tao contrubuting money îotwards paying for sittings i when ut wli came off easy enougb and leave noa mark,."

coh itota andor w rem ai it>; anti thein fran churcises, wisetiser in the farm ai pew rents or in volun- So, wien men spcak evEl ai us iaisely-tbrow mud at

foruth ital omnsw anti sandot;aoing -yorsdsown tary contributions by those wbo attend in a casuai us-don'î bc in a hurry about brushing it off. Tou

sfole til ons d fin mtre sand oing arsdesaur way ; and yet discusbiuns are carriei aos, as if it were 1greai cagernesa ta mub Et off, us apt tu mub it in. Let

s feetsn ad ful maturedy advlop om dau- oui ai ail reason ta expeci ihose wiso occupy scats ta 1 s dry; by-and-by, if need be, a huile effort wuhl remove

lteris, Wben acs anik mauiy doteelops sthe pents pay for tbcm. There is no objection ta paying for i ut. £)on'i foster scandai about yoursehf or others, or

lia trits toail unikean cos~eîios tse aretssuch accommodations anywhcrc else--at tise opeini 1 trouble un saciety, or un a ciurch, by baste ta do some-
hati formed of tise chilti in its carlier life, they, finti no a palace car, or on a isorse raihwvay. In tisese hast îhung. Let ut ahane; lei st dry; ut wui be more easiiy
provision in îbeir carly plans atiapîti ta tisis strangcly mentuoncdi places, people wiso occrupy scats appear tu craduca:ed iban you îiunk un tise first lucat of excite-
metausiorphosed being. conccdc ta tise propricty ai paying their sisare towards ment Tume bas a wonderful power un such niatters.

"Ah 1 if inothcrs coulti be endowed ai the birth oi thse expenses af maintaining the accommodations îisey Very unany thîngs :n ibis world wil bc easily gai over
tiscir childrcn wilts wisdom ta reati cadi one's cisarac- gel, but for cburch scats there are sanie people wiso b uuuul ~etn i r.
ter carrectly, and suit tiseir training ta these peculiar abject ta any expectatian af paying for tbcm. Whyby uioslIletnghmdr.

cbaxacteristics, wiat ables-setithing it would be- But tbus is su it is net easy ta understanti. Cburcb build- Scribller's Mon ,h jj.
we grope in the dark, neyer sure tisat wc bave struck ings cari no more bc niaintaineti anti kepi in order New York. Scribner, & Co.

therigt athin hih t led ur hilre, o ifitwuîhout maney iban any other structures. Even set- Tise apenung paper un the june number ai " Scrib-
proves, rugisi for one, uncertaun ut we follow ut un guuud- îing aside tise first cosi ai thse building, tisere are ex- e -tet fteI ieAt ttePrbEpsto,
ing tise riextat we shail secure Uic samne favourabie penses for iseating, ligisîing, cleaning, attendance andi ndr trs oiedb "FievArsai ibeaiu lposton,
restuli. Ve pray weakiy anti deubttulhy for more ight, 1repaurs, that ceai nioney ta samiebady. These ex- atis u sisacc o llanet b) eisonr batuh illustra-
for some revelatien tisai will make aur course certaun penses arc commun ta ail churches, and in sanie tisere tuons.» Thu Edis oxt b> "Eidrisn ate b isnn
cf success. Ifwc fal, we faint becath tise burdenst  tin, yEw Fx Purigts neia

we ae barig,»wisn acouse hatproise ib are otiser elements ai cosi quite as proper, tisougs flot, Istismus," by C. C. Buel , "lMadame Bonapartc's
l ae ring, ressbn a ur chltrmie trobe' periaps, sa indispensable. NZow, unless il is exPecteti Letters tram Europe," by E. L. Didier , anti a nuns-

inos flaterng r-suts bingsourchilrenintutro ble at sanie 'une or fcw persans shall pay tisese expenses ber ai otiser artit-les, untcresting anti instructive.
anti wrong, anti we leam tee laie that it was ibrouifothbnetc alh cas aatndupnha
aur weahenss anti mismanagemeni. Then lookin rthebnfto Uwocooet ted pnwa

tarward tu ie guidiance ai tise babe in aur arma and grounti can any reasonable persan abject ta contribut- AmoNOG thec imptovements introduceti ia Romnc since ut

an ancient sewer, ltely discovere ' stagnant waier wisich

"1The belgs tata we musi scaie look cold n i ong ing ta Uic newspapcrs, that lisey go ta cisurcises 9A .re had ticen alluwed tu remain un thc Cuhiscuni thoug i mpcrih -

Svrctt items aur muiden calas; there are fia pew rente anti yet sec anti heau reque.sts ling thue heah af tise city.
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77HE, Q UE E NS BIR TIIJJA Y.

T I E 24th of May bas corne and gene, and
the Canadian people liave celebrated

with tlicir issual enthusiasin thecir sovereign's
birthday. !rhisi- well. Taking bier for ail in
ail, our monarcli is worthy eT the confidence
and affcction of lier subjects. It is now
ncarly forty-two ),cars since, at the age of
cîgliteen, she ascendcd the throne, and it
would bc a wonder, indced, if, in ail that tume,
slxe had net been theroughly tcstcd. She
has been tcsted, and she lias stood the test
well. Shelîhas been a %vise, judicious qucen.
0f course, the powver of an Englisli severeign
is very limitcd now-a-days. The wvcarer ef
the crown can do but little directly cither for
good or for cvii. And yet there must always be
a great dcal of influence attached te the
throne. And itis of grcatest importance that
that influence, be turncd, in the right direc-
tion. VictoriWïltnfluence lias been generally
se turne 'A woman of decided moral and

-4.4 .

rçligious,,çbmuater she is, and this lias ap-
pea.d.t"roughout the histery of her reign.
'Wbtirâ)bW'her vicws in rnattcrs of public
poîicy and how far she may have been able
te give effect te bier views, it would be impos-
sible te state distinctly now. It has been
more than whispered that she appraves of
Beaconsfield's pinchbcck ,imperiaiism, and
that she is largely responsible for îvhat lias
been donc in that way, but we cannot decide
that. Whatcvcr may bc thc truth on that
head, however, we can still unite in expres-
sions of truc regard for our qucen. Her reign
lias been on the whole a happy and presper-
eus one. The British empire at large lias ad-
vanced ini evci respect. We hope that the day
is far distant wlien we shall have te put on the
sables of woe and te chronicle the accession
of another te the tbropc. We say fromn the
bottomn cf our editorial beart : «'God save the
Qucen!1 Long live the Qucen! "

A HERO GONE.

W ILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON, the
fricnd cf the slave, died in Ncw

York, on Sunday last, in the seventy-fiftb
year cf his age. His life %vas devotcd te giv-
ing freedoni te the oppressed. The life cf the
Great Emancipator, w~ho came to give "dcliv-
erance te the captiv is," was the medel and'
inspiration of Garrison's life.j

At the carly age of scvcntccn, lic began te
write, dcnouncing slavcry. He visitcd Eng-
land and ruade thc acquaititancc cf the anti-
slavery leaders there. On bis rcturn, hie or-
ganized -The American Anti-Slaver Soci-
ety>'"f which lic wvas president for over twenty
years. In 1831 lie began te, publisli "The1

Liberator," and continued te publish it until

1865, when its mission was endcd. The last
issue of bis paper containcd Lincoln's Pro-
clamation of Emancipation to 4,000,000
slavcs. Garrison's life was a stormy one. The
.,oId, uncompromising warfare that lie urged
against slavery brouglit on hlim the bitter hdtC
of the soutb. H-e ivas imprisoned, xnobbed,
and threatencd with assassination. But lie
bield on his way, and lived to sec thc good
cause triumpli. Il' 1867 hie again visited
England. A public breakfast wvas given hîm
in St. James' IHall on that occasion. John
Briglit and the Duke of Argyle, father of Our
Governor-General, wverc prcsent, and spoke in
the hîglicst tcrms of the services lic had ren-
dcrcd te the cause of humanity.

Associatcd with Garrison in the carly days
of the anti-slavery conflict, wcre sucli men as
Charles Sumner, Horace Greeley, Henry Wil-
son, nowv aniong the dead, and Wendell Phil-
lips, John Greenleaf Whittier and Heairy
Ward Beecher, yet among the living.

We earnestly pray that God ma-y raise up
in this our day as noble and self-sacrificing a
bond te complete the work of emancipatien.
For the slave as yet is only half-freed. The
recent exodus from the south, shows that. the
negro lias been most unjustîy treated. The
whites have cheatedabused and imposed up-
on them se long that life bas become a weary
burden, and they ire seeking their proinised
land in Kansas.

BIBLE REVISION.

A VERY interesting article has recently
been published by Professer Schaff

upon the revision of the Scriptures. It has
for its object to allay every feeling of alarni
to which the idea of touching a single letter
ef the King James' version bas given rise.
The suspicion bas gene abroad that the doc-
tors wcre engaged in tinkening the -Bible.
Even with those wbo could appreciate the
need of revision, thiere was the painful sus-
picion that liarm, Nvas going te be donc by
violent changes. Then, the large number of
persons whlo loved the old Bible for its own
sake and who knew nothing about emenda-
tiens, interpretatiens, improvcd renderings, or
the altered conditions of modern scholarship
and discovery, were shocked te think cf irre-
verent hands teuching a siUgle iota. But the
explanations of Dr. Schaff do away with these
alarrus.

To the ordinary reader there wvill hardly
bc any appearance of change. It may want
the Royal instrument ivith iwhich we bave
been se long familiar. But it will have the
saine number of books. and bc divided into
chapters and verses. It wvill only be upon a
close inspection that alterations will be dis-
ccrncd. WVords that arc ebsolete will ne
longer be found in the sacred book. Others
wbich havc undergonc a change of meaning
mwill bc altcrcd to those wvhich give the'
original. The new Bible daims te be the
best version possible in the nineteenth cen-

tury, as King James, version was the best
which could be made in the seventeenth.t'

The revisionists have had before them as a
solcmn purpose to introduce as few altera-
tions as possible intc, the text of the author-
izcd version* consistently with faithfulness, to
limit as far as possible, the expression of such
alterations to the language of tne authorized,
or carlier English versions, to indicate such
alterations as may be made in the margin,
and to revise the hcadings of chapters, pages,
paragraphs, îtalics and pur.ctuation. With
these leading principles for their guidance,
and faitbfully carried out, there cannot be
other than a valuable resuit ini the irterests of
religion and Biblical study. It will mark an-
other great advance of the present age in re-
gard to the truth of God. Following upon
the internationalmsries of lessens, it will foster
and develop the love of Scriptural study for
which the international scheme lias donc so
much. We feel satisfied that long before the
nineteenth century is completed great pro-
gress shall have been muade in regard to Sab-
bath school work, Biblical instruction, ind
theological literature.

It is reassuring to learn from, trofessor
Schaff that Ilno article of faith, no ail pre-
cept, will be -disturbed, no sectarian views wili
be introduced. The'revisi.on will so nearly
resembleiýhe present version that -the mass of
readers and hearers-wiil scarcely perceive the
dîfferencewhile a carefulcomparison will show
sliglit improvernents in every'chapter, -and ai-
most in every verse.

It will gratify many of our readers who fully
appreciate these rcmarks and alse thé learned
and valuable labours'of the 'rev:-sionists, to,
know that the. new version of the New Testa-
ment will in ail likelihoodi be published in
i88, and the Old Testament in two or three
years afterwards. The new version will have
the imprimatur neither rf King nor General
Assembly, but wil find its way inte the study
and closet, and it znay be the pulpit, through
its own undoubted menit.

Qforrespondence.

DENOMINATION.4L "iUNIT]'," dgDANG.ER,"
FTC.

To the Editor cf the CAex1DiAx I~),~E

DEÂR SiR,-I have been a constant reader of the
INDEPENDrNT ever since you assumed its manage-
ment, and have greatly enjoyed its weely-visit. The.
articles ]lave always been bright and cheery. They
have given us heart and hope ini these days of busi-
ness depression.

But, dear Editor, what came over the spirit of your
dreai li your issue ef the 22rnd.inst, wl'ich 1 have
just read.

First, there was that Ilplca for denominational
unity.1 It reminded me of the remaxk the old lady
miade aller the young niinister's scrmnon on the defence
of Christianity : IlLaw me 1 1 neyer lcnowed there
were se many objections ta Christianity before My
neighbour asked me to-day, very seriously, if these
things really existed. I told hier 1 thought mot 1
have been acquainted with the woyk of Congregation-
alismn in Canada for many years, and never yet heard
of suc l "rivairies and jealousies » as the writer speaks
of. It is flot true, dear Editor, that " the majority*of
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the churches care for themselves alone."1 Neither is IlWouid there nlot be a reai advantage in a deciara-

the statement correct with reference ta thc Missionary tion of faitlî that w&is up to the last results of Christian

Society. I have rcferred ta the Year Book and fotind thought? For one, 1 belicvc that thiere would,

that 98 per cent. cf aur churches contributed ta this and that the timc bas coma ta prepare for such a re-

society Iast year. The writcr speaks cf some churches statenient.n
refraining ta give, who are Ilwell able" to du se. The writcr defeuds the utility cf sucli doctrinal

What churches are refera cd:to i I find by the Year statcrnts, quotitg, that Ilwbcn rightly used, they are

Book that al the churches in Montreal have contra- systematîzcd suminaries cf tlic doc.trines of tlic Bible,

buted, the two churches in Kingston, ail flic churches aida ta its sound undcrstanding,bonds cf union among

in Toronto, except Yorkville. their professors, public standards and guards igainst

WVill the writcr state what churches lie refcrs ta. It false doctrine and practice.»' And tlainks tlaat"1 the

is flot fair ta the denamination ta give such a distorted Congregatienal body is bound ta give ta die world tlic

view cf aur work. Then as ta that doleful wail about best statement cf Christian truth it can.py

aur bcing the Ilsma1lest and weakest,'" etc. But 1 Has reasons for the need cf a new declaratian cf

will net attempt ta characterize this jeremiad. Only faith are, first, that the aid is practically unknown,and

IlI say it is a shamne,»and Ilit is a great pity,"land"I it quotes Dr. Stoughton, who says, IlThe Savoy Dada.-

is toc bad,» for a writer ta se misreprescnt the spirit ration, which perhaps neyer hall much wciglit witb

and&work cf aur denamination in Canada. Congreg tionalists-is a document naw littie known

And now, dear Editor, just a Word ta yen pcrson- except by historical students." His second ancl chief

ally. You seem, te have been in the blues tee. A abjection ta the Savoy Declaration is tlint it does net

Ildenominational danger"I loirs up betore yeur cdi- meet the wants cf the present age. We have out-

toial vision. Is it really truc that aur yaungmnen, grown its modes of expression. It does no. mueet the

ministers 1 presume you mean, laugh te scern ail that curent errers cf to-day, neither does it express the

aur fathers hcld Ilin regard ta the atonement, work cf doctrinal views cf the Congregational body ta-day.

theHaly Spirit," etc. Particularly is this truc in referen.-e ta the doct.inc cf

Is it correct te say that thcy "Iregardaýnc faith decrees. He argues that as the Savoy Declaration

about as good, as another." We have heanci many cf grew out of the unrest cf that age, and wvas the cure

aur young mcn preacb, and have converscd with themi for the errors of that day, se the unsetticd conditions cf

frcely and never yet got the impression that they wcrc theological thougbt, and tbe current errars cf to-day,
sc un-Christian. I believe that if you go into ail aur dcniand from, the Church & ncw declaration cf faith.

churches, without anc exception, you will find that the Hence he says -
saving truth of the Gospel cf Christ are preached 41Whcn speculative opinions are at the front, wher

with c' earness and earstness, But I have already Biblical truths arc assailed, when humati passions are

takea too -much cf your.time. We like thc INDE- bcîng aroilsed in defence cf both creedless liberalisin

izNDfflT. The children are grcatly hèlped in pre- and equaily objectienable creed-bouidexclusivenss-

paring their Sunday_ School lessons by it. And when the absorbing question cf aur times is, as ta

husband says thse ncws'Icolumn alone is .werth thc what the fundansental, doctrines of the evangelical sys-

pnice of thse p.aper. Yaurs truly, temn arc,vte are justified by.histerical precedlent in say.

Monlr*'at May' 2eh, .r87'g. A4Ti-DyspEpTtc. ing that the tune is .. t hand for a new symbol. This
unrest bas arisen in a natural way out cf the pregrcss

THE- DOCT21NAL BASIS OFf TRE CON- cf Biblical science and the inevitabie grcwth cf society
GREGATIOAL HTJCHES. - away from the human statemnents cf the past. In the

-A paper an tise abo've subject was read befare thse werds cf President Wcolsey, ' The great desideratum

State Coasfercnce of tie Ohia Congregational churches, is a symbol flexible ansd yet fixcd, obedient te thc ne-

on thse 7th inst, by thse RÏv. James Brand, of Oberlin. cessities cf thse tîmes, yet adhering te the unclîanging

Thse writer dicinat undertakc ta Iay d9wn a new basis, principles cf Chx'stianity.'

but simply discusscd the question suggetd by Drs. "lLet us now spccify some cf the generai advantages

Walcott: "Wether the time bas net c-orne fer a new that would resuit frein a wise, comprehensiveBiblical,

declâration cf faith by aur chus-chss; a formula that independent declaratian cf taith whîch shouid be in ail

shall mot be mainiy a s--affirmation cf aur old-time respects abs-cast cf aur own times.

Confessions, but anc that shall state in precise tes-ms, Il . It would give us a symbol ceuched in the

in cur living tangue, the doctrines which we hcld te. phraseolagy of aur ewn day anstead cf thse antiquatedl,

day.» This samne question has been aslced and dis- and sometimes obsolete ternis cf 2eoo ycars aga. The

cussed by thse Congs-egationalists cf Canada. The old schoiastic forms are ' apt ta .degenerate inte a dry

last two meetings cf the Union have been made ment. and sterale inteilectualismn, and te proveke a reachien,'

orabicby a formulation of the doctrines commonly be- while thse tamiliar language of to-day weuld express

licvcd by cur churches. '%Ve give the substance cf Mr. the litecf to-day. Onecf thers-asons for the revision

Brand's able paper, believing that it %vill be cf interest cf the Englisis Scriptures, is thse fact, that in the pro-

and profit ta ail aur reades--liberal and conses-vative gress ef scciety, language changes its meaning. This

alike. argument is cqually good in faveur- cf a revisian cf flhc

Afler statîng that Uic Savoy declaration cf 1658 bas Savoy Declarat:on.

been Uic recognized doctrinal basis cf the Congrega- Il2. A new deciaration wvould give us the advantagc

tional churches of AmeriCa, up te date, hie asks the cf deflniteness and positiveness in aur doctrinal

question -- position. It wouid let flic world know where WC

"lIs it expedient fer us ta make a ncw deciaration on stand. As it is to-day, lhere is some doubt on flbat

Uic basis cf tise aid, and thus Iay aside forever those point. W'e have a symbol, but the synîbai bas net uis;

sacred words 'for substance cf doctrine et Slîail we exccpt, 'for the substance thereof.' Soe go se far

make a new symbol of our own, adapted to the times as to question whether we have a symbol at al; and

in whicis we live--scniptural, large, robust, healthy and many ethers are in doubt, or pre<end te be, as tc wlîat

health-giving, or, shall we still continue to gather re- thse Congregational body is s-ealty gcing te propagate in

verently, fs-ct time ta time, with tankcs and titrura- the world. Ail this resuits in a loss cf powar. ?ilakc

tien, abent thc body cf thc aid ? -the symbol cf the body dcfinite, positive, Bibl:cal,

"The missionofthe Congregaticnal chu-ciscs is flot honest--one that we can stand by and kncw what we

primarily te propagate tiseir polity, but their doctrines. as-e detending--take it out cf thse cerements et the

Their pci<y is only a convenient human tool ; thisas past, nnd bring it near te flac isearts cf mne pceple.

doctrines are flic toals cf God. Eves-y cisurcis cf the Iand you make it a/'owcr. It will <hen bc an apola-

denominatien hasfor its truc business in Uic worll, the getic document for our cwn age as thc old refornicd

exemplification, extension and perpetuation cf tise ccnfessions werc for theirs, 'to vindicate tise evan-

'r*ith as il is in yesus.' gelical faitis against miîirepresentaticns and siander.'

IlThe ultimate aim cf every creed, whe<hcr local or "l3. Such a new symbol would iselp guard tha dec-

general, like that cf cvery renewed lite, should be trinal position et tise body, against two opposite

wholly practical ; viL, ta enlarge and perpetuate the dangers tramt within i<self-against thse drift toward ne

cfficiency of Uic wto/c Gor>id as a spiritualizing crced, and thse drift toward notising but a creed. WVhat

power.- wo want now is doctrinal firmness, pesiti.veness cf

Charistian doctrine uipon wlaiclaiv are MI tananiîious
and about %daicla, %%lai staîcd.l as it cati ba in tîsis gen-
eration, flic %% liule bod) %%Il r.all> îvit a c-enscice q in-
crease af cunsisten- y and pîower.

IlOnzce more, tlac p-eparatùi of a îiaw syaîibel wvould
încvitably gave .a profotind impzu/se fi, the study if

iiiblicail /eoi'gj'. Sucls lias been tlae fact iii cvcry
red-aaî.îl'anè âgc SaLl s d e t fajrt to îly ii i-on-

nection ti thse revisicîs of thse Fnl. t ransîniior. cf
tlic Scriptures. Thei ov'crlîîaling of oId 'standards
whlicli are constaîîtly goinig on in our tiacclogical
scliools, îvauld <lien take* place aiiong tlic people at
large and drive aaen bacis te fîîndaaniental priaiciples.
Tha agitation incident te such a aiovenîcut, tiaturally
leiding to a largc-aîîinded aand critic.îl study of God's
Wourd, ceîîld net fail te eaîaîsasize iii flic public asind
waat greatly nacds enîplasis in auir day;- the- iimfr-
lanlce of correct religious belief.

" In extreinely canserv.îtive quarters it il sonietimes
objected t:a< tlie attenîpt te aîakc a new symbol
would iî.augurate a cutting loose froaat tlic ohi stand-
ards wlaicli wve sbould :)c powcerless te stay, andI wauld
tinus tend simply ta iîîisettle tlic faith cf God's people.
Such an objection ovcr!oks tha tact <bat a ncW ct-
laration weuld net bc a aîew departure, l>ît supply ani
lîenest statenient cf flic departure alreac4' madle. It
weuld net ba a repudiatien of eus- ferefatliers, but a
noble imitation et <lian. Doing boldly, ceaiscian-
tiously fer anc age, whàt they did for <lacirs, is thc
best way te presas-ve tisair spirit. Il wculd net be an
innovation, but a renovatien. It is net tie 's-eotless
radicatls' et Frc Religion itho citlier dIcanand or
would have tha traming cf a newv declaration cf faitis,
but tise men who believe in prcpagating ail t/(t

(cesus laught. And moreoiver, dees it not betray a
lack cf confidence in <ha trulli i<sclf, ta tecar tise influ-
ence cf overhauling and s-estating tie old cs-eedsi
Whan our Lord prcached thie Sermon an flia Mount,
Ha deubtless saîv that tises-e ivas a meiety of danger
in the questieniîîg tise authori<y cf tie aid <caches
and traditions. It would perliaps disturb <ha faith cf
soatie devant minds. Those whose faiti hadl becoane
inseparabie from tise pisraseolcgy cf tiscir fathers, tîsose
wiso s-csted upan an antiquarian reverence fer tic old,
miglît be set ndritt.

'*Tscrc is <bis danger ini aIl indapendent investiga-
tiona. But Christ neyer sus-anis tram it an fliat ac-
conui. A vagua failli, an unreasoning failli, is pre-
ciscly what the Savinu- neyer taught. 'Give the
mind its largcst liber-ty,' lie seenîs ta sa>-, cut lese
fromn ccnventionalismn and custom if thsat bc necessary,
but do not break awtay, fron te la7w and1t/e 15rophiets."
Following bis exaniple we necd net be afra<l of Iettîng
dewn <ha bars fer infidelity. Infadclity docs net
atch in tlîrougli an open gate cf canscienticus

<liauglit, but creeps in uincer the cloed gale et un-
thinking lirjudice or purpeselcss speculatien.

INew, Bretiaren ansd Fathers, it is net claiaiîed bas-e
that any Isunan syibol is ani absolute nccssity te tie
exastenca ef tlac churci. It is oiil> iield to hc a prac-
tical adivaastage to flic causa cf Clîribtian pîrogress.
*Fice great question witis Gecl's people is always flic
practicai oaîe. Thse query winîch aIl anen are discus-
sing to-ciay-'W~li.it is cssentaal te the Evangelical
systeals?' is itselt an idle question, and can neyer ba
sct<led, an ilsat foris. Shoaîld we nut r.ither .îk, Wlaat
as essential to <lac laaglsest efficicncy of God's W~ord ?
Wh'at slall we prcach ? WVlat as practicilly ssîost
eficient ins sustainang and caiplisszing those ssiglaty
msotives et lhope and lear wih tUud urges upuri asen,
ta tus-n <hem front sin ? Evcryttaîng must gravitate to-
ivard <bat suaprenie inquir) at habt. The nsatured
judgmcaît aftie Cliristian.-ager, mutst seule dlown tapon,
and abide by, whatcvcr God tîsouglat it cxjîcdient te s-
veal, as t/te .sazving poLerfor t/te 1f oi 1d.4

____ aeIigious fPJews.

,riiLaE arc 2,178 Veig %Icn'b dîristius Associations in
tie mauld.

A &àAa..>laaj &i.tu b< c crcted in Net% -
putt, Rhede l-.and.

Tan'. <jencrai Amsui.atuu .f landizna met ini Tesrre lIuic
an the z5th cf May
* Rzv. J. Kaa.jiN 11G5 , was ordained pastoraof thse
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Tabernacle Churcb, Hanley, Stafford2hire, on the 241h af for conférence, on Wedncsday, Jonc 4111, ln the vesiry of
Aprîl. 1First Church, Kingston, t 3 p.nm.

Rav. Dr. Il. Sinclair Paîî:%nn, of London, Eng., is ta JAS. IIOWEIt., Secreary.
edit Diclinons IITheological RZevteiw." TECNumTO.I NO > OASOI

Mai. ELI JOIINSar, an Lnghish sculpior, is cngagcd on a NBw BRUNSWICK.-'fltg Union wilI hold lis annual meet-
bust orlDr. Itabett bMofiat. lof iis year, ln the Congregatinnal Church, ai Kcswick

TuE Frec Churchi General Assembly, of Scatiand, met Rige, on Saturday, july i2th, ai 9.30 sars. 3retlhren front
ln Ellnhuigl, on thl! 2211d. the Upper Provinces and Iie United Statcs, who content-

Dis. LtGirvoTo was cnniiecratecd as Bishiop of Durbant, ai plate aiicnding tise meeting of the Union, arc rcspectfully
Westminster Abbey, oit the 251h or April. rcqîîestcd ta eigniry t0 mc their intention, nis cariy, as con-

tociEsTait TROtLOGIcAL SEMINARY (Ilnptist) bas le- vcient. Furiher particulars ivili bc given ai a Inter <late.
cently reccelved a gift of $,iaoa. DUNCAN Mý%CGatOaR, .Seerariy.

Tius Pew Catbalic catbedral, ln New York city, which Livt'14 XN.S. t May 6tA, #1879,
was beguns years agc, was opcscdi an the 25th lit. CANADA CONGRKOATIONALIssioNARY SociFTY.-Tlîc

OLD ORUI-ARU IIE l aine, is to have a tabernaclc meeting of the Generat Camiuîttec ai this Society will be
one hundird tedt long and eîighty feed widc. held iu the Lecture Rooro of the First Congregatianal

Tiiît General SynoIlo ai e Muravian Church is to asseni- Church, Kingston, an Wednesday, Jolie 4th, ai 4.30 p.m.
hie an llerrnhut, baxc'ny, on tht 26th of May. The Society'% annuai meeting will bc hield an Thursay

Tiii American Congreqainal Union bas helped tobulld nedii 5th e lit î lc an P-da vin Meetng 6th a
fiii>' places ut worshilp <uring thie hait y car. hnelintesnepaeo rdyvnng uch a

DuwTheaslogical Semmnary, Madison. New Jersey, has 7.30 aclack. AIt subscribers of ane dollar, aud mare, are
securcd $248,421 for an endclawmeut I.1 $300,000- members af the Society. SME .JCSN

Tînt Aiociatian ai Congregational Chrurches iu Chicago K M'a'>'n I îA SMJEo. AKSN
field lis annual meeting in Chicago an stec 6îh of Mla>. Ilth'û* f879. Iome S«creary.

DR. DoNALD) FRASER ha% bren ehected maderator far the CONGIiEGATIONAI. CO.LLRGE OF' B. N. A.-The annual
nexi Synod ai thue Englash Presbytcrian Church. eeting af the Cohlege wiIl be hell in tht Congregational

T; Central Congregationaillttîrch. Broolyn, Dr. Church, Wellington Street, Kingston, Ontario, on Friday,
Scuddcr, pxstor, cehcbraicd a$ twenty-fifth anniversary on Junr 6ila, 1879, ai cheven a'clock a.m.
ti11 is ai Mlay. GEoPGa COutNisii, LL.D., Seattar>'.

SINCut dis war, more than 200o,000 ai the calourel peuple M<'tlreai4 Mla>' zî, 1879.
in the Souibern States havebcen gaihercdi inia the MeLhodît Tus annual meeting af itse Provident Fund Society wilI
Episcopal Cburchi. bc bcds in the Congregational Church, Kingston, ou Fuiday,

NoutTis Caraolina lias a Conrgtional Conference naw. june ôih, ai two o'clock.
fi was orgsnîred ai Rsaleigh on und af May. Five churches C. R. BL&CE, SeCrea>Y.
were reprceted. lotttreal, M4a>' z6, i879.

Tua tinri %ultime of the IlNew Testament Commeniary
for Englishs Reader&.' extending front Epliesians to Revcla. A iirwTiNG af tbe shareboldersof theCongegational Pub.
lion inclusive, lis out. hsbîug (.ompany wîll beheld luFîust Congregatuonal Churris,

Titz tweuiy-ihird convention ai thse Young Mleu's Cbris- Kingutou, on Tbursday,juste, Sih, at 2 p.xn.
tian Aisocialions met i Bltilmore on the 2tist, &ud organized J.ouî B,'aIA 89 SLCy.7'X'wr
by cleciiug Mr. Moody presieut. _____________Mar________ra_1_.___________________

U.iNottE the Ohilo Snnday law, rccrytmen, emsigrants, toi.

faite lirepers, Sevcrth Day Baptisis and Jews are exempied WW ~he unday School.
trom the observance ai Sunday.

TIIt. Fiee Church of Soothnd Sustentation receipta, for INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
eleven months, ansaunt tu £11eo157; a. falling off, as oin-
parei with last year, oiaC3,295. ,LKIIIOI4 XXIII.

flîstto*r RxÂzs, of Straso*v> lias cpetd il wack af
fisieen volumes oni conversions froirs PoieMautneita a Po- e5 1-AI VLLEY OP DRY OS
marns. That boaok must be decidedly Gierma,. 39

Mxi. G.ouGit was lait iseard front iu S-otland. lie bas GoîD.D5 Tt".-"'It lu the Spirit that qulckeneths
found large and euîhisstîc audienccs ins Edinburgb, GIa.i. the flesil prohtetb nothing: The words that 1 speak
gow, IDundec, Aberdeen and other northem îawns. unta you, sihej arc spirit and tht>' are lifé."~-john vi: 63.

SINcE bis return front the continent, Mr. Spurgeon's 11O1d STUDIMS
liealth continues gooci. lie preaclies ihree serinsons weelcly, 'M. Etek. xxxiv. 11-3 .. The flock sought out.
besides attendlng ta ailier wark, and bears the sinoin vcry f. Ezek. xxxvi. 16.38 . ... .A new heart andi a new
Weil. spirit.

Ttp Unitei Free Methodisi Chsurch, ai England, bas a W. Ezelk xxxvii. 15...Tht valley af dry bants.
memnbersblp ai 7. 100 in ils Forcign Mis.sion staions, nun in-, Tb. Ercli. xxxvii. 152.Tht covenant ai peace.
creuse ô(1 237 bcing rcported lai ycar. The receapti F. E pl b.ii. 1.îo .......... Quickeued with Christ.
ai the Missionary Sociy stet s year WCIC £j17.860. S. Johný vi 53-71 ......... Il ti thse spirit that qit3ck-

Rt'v. David Miacrat. ai Gourock, bas been calhcd toaislc- enetil."
cteâ Georgc Glflhan in the Schoail '%Vynd Chucl, Dunace. S. 2 Cor. !i. 1.18 ........ "Tht spirit giveth lite."
We hslicvc lisi churcil is the largestinl tbe Scotch United
Preshi)ytec'an to.day. IIaLt'S TO STUDY.

DRt. S. D. BUCIIARIs ba$ resigucd the pastorale ar the Judali hall reacheci the lowesl stage af ils humiliation.
Tititteeîih strecl Prcshyterian Churcb, in New Yorki ciîy, Tht news oi thc capture ai Jerusalem bail reachedl the pro.
stiter ladty ycarz af ser-vice, In illat Urne bc lias bcen per. phet <Erehi. xXiii. 21). sndîtncc mare bis silence is brolcen
mîtird tu reccive into the cburch over 3,200 inembers. tîy thse powcr of be divine inspiration which came oison hlm,

'1 ttiF. Presbyterian sseule were in Session in the anid bce spalis, flot as before lu indignition and lamentation,
Unitedi Staie~ last week-tbst of the Aincricani 1resbytiiin but in cheering words ai hope, witb promises ai resiaraiun.
Ctiurch lit Saratoga; lihas of tise Southerul Chiurcil in Loui, Blot ibis hope ai tcstoraiioi lis baseci open a great change in

ville. Kentucky>; thiat of the Cumnberland Ctîurch inîb plelwie tbemselves. As.sin and unbeliel were tht source
Mlempis. Tennessee. of îorrn-v antd calamsiiy, so repentance %volti prove Ils: way

________________________________________ l if <E-zeli. xxxvi. il, 27, 28). The vision ai the dry
bancs restorcdi ta life, vigour und beauiy set farih in signifi.

%ea--'ffi ial:£Çoties.cani reprcstentation, the regeneraion of Isutel.
___________________________________ i. The c-DRY JoNitS-VerS. 1.3.

RwvCto FEES.Tbe Grand Trunli aud Gret Tht baud af the Lord rctcd upon thtprophet. Tht

Western Railway Lomspanies, and tht Stcam.boax o- oe andi cerey oi the Spirit lied hlms up out af ite
Party have made the saisie arrangement as lait ycar. A boat thingsoai ime an sense mbt atate ofecsitic vision, iu which

'.sl Ichave Montrent un Tucsday, so that passengers %il ai bc bcbeld a valley fli af deadl men's bances, vcry rnany
ziv unKinato onWedcsdy ateroon On wih Iaveandvery dry. ".t was a sadi and îcrnblesiglit, whicb migisi

Tri au Kig do ont n edca Tuens. One whl tcave bave been allen seen in ibat lime of wac and tumuli. A
Totos on uesday , ueo NdnLsa>. Tr=w at gra army like Sennacheiitî's (a Kings xix. 35), Or a Camn-

the Wednc uaIa %-l lie in Kingston early an TIhuràday
nboming. Poasbly ilicre may hec a huai Jatl>' hy 2uJ Jolne. papy of captive such as Nebuclîaunezzar led away UJer.

Cesifiats i evr> cae uus li ohaieiltioi hieundr.xxix. z.) destroyed hy sword or famine, or pestilence. The

signeci, aud p)reseuted on taking tickets, Iu sending for t'e visin waars bas Europ aan Asud ih wtIitnse inv
certificates, senti cathy, wtile tlistincity the namcs oi dt.ttrcn arlnErpendA-,îesil.llscr
gaies. %talc the raîwa>' hy iibich you travel and ttdtîrcSS z7 ced with thc stain, tse fins afi ret marked out b>' the
St. Urbain suces, Niontreal. The union nllutvs for fare bleaching boues ai tht fugitives who have perished. And

oulyand >' Ie .hap~ rutes To ecur 1i Isracl was once Jehovah's greai srmy, lits choses pienple

K. M. KNwici, &%r lu7t rr auoul îiep ai cins-hec sons andi daughiers scatterc as exiles

1o ver the East-aioally, morally, spirilually, a heap o'
Nn'o, as,0rrAuito AN!>) Qtsucr, -The Ccimmittee of~ dry boues in thtley like soi mauycbipsof Wood. IlOui

the Union scill meret in the Can.gregaianal Church, Wel. hunes arc scaîtereci ai tiegrave'smouih, as when ont cuiteli
lingira strert. Kingston, on Weducsday, the 411 baf joue, ut sud cleaveth Wood upon sth th tl <Psa. cxli. 7). And
four o'clock îpî.. eveay asner is dcad un trespasses aud sins uni h e warld k

M.N. FENIV'1Cs, SÇerrelav'- Traarurr. becamne as a seusulebrec; no spîniosi fle, no pwer, only tht
mouotauy of deatb, tht stagnation ai selfishes îleco

CANADA CONOK5tGATIOiAL IIIAN bMi[SIuNAEY SO. rup lion and belplesriem af uni.
,.'vThe m=hri o ut he Board will maet thse Seeretarv The proche là carrieci round thse plisin, tisai ie mia vies

tht ghastly scelle front ever> point, sud tahce ln sud realire
the exteut nnd tise hohlowness ai the desolation wromght by
deuils. Thuere th.y lay, an armyoai orpaca unhuried, on Ilue
face ai thse plain, where thaey iadt talhen. Marn eaus do
uoîhiug here. A sen&e ai utier belpiessness sud dire gief
touat overwhehu the spectatar. Decaîh deslrays hople. Tht
Phistinesfleh wben theyssw thacir champion was deadi (Sams.
xvii. 51.) Thti living arnsy the hast ai Pharaob, has! struck
terror ia the flearis ai the'fugitives. But wheu tht se&
swallowed. i up, aud tht Isrcihies sw thse Egyptuans dead
%sort the short, îlîey no longer quailed (Ex. >civ. 3a013*)

Sa the hasts ai sin do uatlfeur a deui lsohrcli. -Salan only
hegins tn fenr, aud ta work, aud toarsouse enmit>' aud op-
position wlien there is hile snd pawer agaiusi in. But we
mns> well icar sud bc dismnayed. Jike the prapîset, wheu we
behold thai deaduesa. The great lesson which Goci lu.
teuded 10 teacîs tht prophet sud 10 teacis us la tht utter
bielplessuess anti inuficiency ai man. Tht Impurtation ai
spiritual lite is beyoud msan's pawer. Those who are "dcii
lu trespassea aud sins"i have in tisemselves no power of re-
touer>'.

TIen, thatiIbis lessan may le deepeneci and thai tht pro-
phet may be convinced ai tht aller lswerlesnems of &Il lu-
mnu endeavours, God challenges hlm :-Son of M4in (weak,
tbereiore, saisi usorîsi), cars theme bones live ? Il Goc ashis
counsqel ai us tisai we may learu aur own Ignorance.»
Ezekiel, indeed, eaus set fia belli; b ut lie knows that tusn'
impossibilities may prove Godis opportunities. Hm sier
ii ane oi great failli, Thou knowest. It la mairled, tout
by wisdon anti b>' modesty. .Very unlike, thereiore, is 111(0
tht seli*sufficicut sud prcstiniptuaus utterances o ai nu wha
questiongod's promises andi disbelleve His power. Who
would frust more in ibeir puny science than lu tle divine
omnipotence. But witb God nothing la impassible. IlHt
tisat believeth in me, thougis he were dead, yet shalt he live"
(John v. 2z.)

II.-Tînt LiviNG CHURCiî-Vers. 4.6.
Having thus proveci Him servant, the Lord proceeds ta

show that vrisai h impossible with mn is1 possible with G<sd.
To scedusphisil tle great work af revivification, of restant.
lion, Godi csploys a twa.fold instrumentality, husant preacs,
ing and humans prayer. 4

s. The WoA- af the Lard-Vers. 4-8. Again GCWt
spoke, not ta explaîn, but ta commnand-Propbecy, that is
lsreaels. Predictions la but ane kind ai prophesying, whids.
ceshi' suesus, speaking for God. *O0ye îdry bouies, isear-
a strsungecommanci und apparentl>' uselessu. lut we ire
coanmuanded ta preacis, sud no mnttter how siucs smen ma>'
sein beyond tht power ai the Gospel or hua, diKcaursging
aur wark, wc mnust obe>'. Thse Word of tbe-Lord la tht
Sward of tht Spirit. which'caus penette thcougli ail thse
worlillinessand inaiffrece-Eph. vs. )7; Heb. iv. 12. It
is thet WVrd which quiecens-john xvii. z7 ; 1 Peler fi 23.
Which is spicit sud lt--John vi. 63, sud which becansesîhe
-instrumnset at our reçeneratian. WVe axe ual ta presch out
ovu wrd.butot ads. Ouly îhraiigh it. wili lire corne, Andi
lu Ibis well-doing, we must dfot weary. lfwc saw tiseseed,
Goc wihl care for the harvesi. White man is*preachiuîg,
Goacisl worlzing. Bebalci, Ht as, 1 arn caumiug <flot
di will"') lite ta enter iuta yois, lis alGod's wac, even
white Ht la ussiug human instrumentahities. It la tilde with
r wer sinews, aud wlîh conselinea-fleshi; complete,ý
uhl.arbei lire. And yt shall kuaw I ams tise Lord.

Those wha have experueuceci the divine lite sud JIvey, hatve
rite blest enidente af itse îruth ai the Clrisiiauity. Likethose
whonsi Christ ted lu stht wildlemcss, tisey bave- esten and are
s itisfled. Tht>' know that the hread ofifile is real, nso a
shadaw or a mockery.

Aud even wl.ihc Ezehciel prophesied, tise ceuits bega ta,
appear. At once tht power of the Word was manittat.
Obedience to Goc, simpue, unqucstiouing atllience lu the
face ai apparent impossiblities, is sure ta be rewtattded.
There is tis cnoise sud tise shaking, bouc cornes ta tealc,
util the complele skeleton arises, which la quickly cov-

ered vithlfltsh. Thtre la aIl the semblauce afil living bady
wî,hout hufe. a camplete organizatian without that vilicl
nant clin inhabit sud use il sud tiake il ta lire. Anoiber
sîep is needed.

2. Tise Brealis ai Life-Vers. 9, Ica. Again the com.-
mandi gocs tortl. Prophesy ta tise Wandm,-emblcms ai
tle fre, iuvigorating, ife.imparting, amuipresent spirit af
irutis sud love. To propsesy t0 the spirit, la ta pra>' for
île Spirit. Then the 111e came ithtesus, îley'stood up.
right, moved aud lived, an exceeding grcat-ariy-Rev.
Vil. 9. T'he pusses. Di of the Spirit is tle prooif of iIéý-
Rom. viii. 9.

Ezclcitl's parable bas Ibret applications.
(i) To Isinel, scattered aud exiled as they vert, Goci dici

hring tIens togetiser again, sud resiareci tilcîr civil and relig.
ious national polit>'. But ihat was not enougis : tItre must
bc thet hfe in îlem, too, if the>' wcre ta bc jehavah's
atm>' again.

(2) Ta the resurrection ai tise ulad. What n volley ai
dry boues is ibis eartb I Yet GOc wil raise up sudi re-
store tht race of men. Aud ta thesde resiareci bodies wi11
le reuniîed the loug-waiting spicits of the dcad.

(1) To île quichcening ai the deuilu snin, the spiritual
rtuewal sud revivalai tiseb sin-strieka-n sou]. When God'a
mnisteis ga forth with His mesage, the outward trame.
wa)rk is graclualhy huilt up, Cburch.arganizatious art
iormed, men lecome moral, taefoi, Cburcb.goers But
lu ls/e tle Hol>' Spirit must come down lu the heuarts af
men. Hence aour work is lihce tht praplsets, two-fald.
Like tle aposties-Acts vi. 4, WC must give ourselves osto

pi s'er sud the mixistry of th. Word Yun tise former, WC
spcak lit Goinl the latter, God spealis ta nuit. .And
uetier tanls bcui vain.

f
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MINr SAUCE rôit ROAs? LAmit.-Put
tour tablesîpoons oficioppe mainlit te hiall a
cup ai vinegar ; sweeten ta laite aind let
stand tair ms hots before serving.-7;Ae
Praijrie Fa riter.

COCOANUT CAILe-Ono1 cUp sugir ne.
hall cup ai butter, ope.iai( cap ai sweei
milita ane cip oi flou?, anc cap ai coin-
mtarca one-balf cap ai cacoanul, tisa tea.
spoonfuis ai bakiaag powticr.

BRIIAKIAS? CAML-Twa eggs, IWO cups

sugar two dessert.spoons ai huiler; becat
iseI;ý, add anc cup siseet milk, four Ica-
spoons creans tatlar andi two teaspoonflais
soda mixed wiîh tiare cupit fleur and salit.

.EGO IJEOTIE. -Beat an eg until [t rothba;
suir il Intea a pint ofi oaling.lot broth, irc
frotr fat -, scason Il ih a salispconra af
sait, anti serve il wiîb tiain suices ai dry
toast. This fraib aboantis in flesh-iormitig
elements.

VIN&GAIt Fai Sat.AD.-'Take a bantiful
eca ai drieti tarragon, cbives, savory, battu,
ant i lni, andt o. slice oi auion;, caver witlî
bahf a gallon of viflegar ; cark closcly in a
batileiand set in the %un for tisa weeks, iben
airain and press out ail the juice.

NVORCaTxîesttsc SAUcE.-One quart ai
tAin tomate caîsap madie and sptced the usual
way, wiîh ti'e aditian of catenne pepper and
a sufficient qaanlity of zrt5hed gartic, atideti
ta the caisup white boiling and beinre i is
straineti, la give it a decided garlic fahte.
Then a Id enough soy sauce--to bc obiaineti
at almost sny god groccry store-ta make
the catsap adeep cbocolaie calour; tisa table-
spoonsfils wilt probabiy be, sufficieni.

SUwtRaîsZ PUDI)NGît.-One cupnfot qute
fait ai sugar;two cups i foeur;î four eggs;
twa fullt easpoons ai baicing powder ; a lttie
sait and freslu temain. Break the eggs in an
eartbeti dish uitbaat beating; pour over
these the sugar; sirt in the Boaut and b..klog
powder; first hhir then beat alt wefl for ten
minutes. Balte ln well.battereti aval tin in
in preîiy qaick aven fit oaght ta balte in
twvenîy minutes).- Eat witlu creali or any
sauce preferred.

A Naw tNsîrcT DisroyR.-Aa ex.
pereenced gardeener. tells ai & new anad effec.
tua way af exiernninating insect pests, bath
in and outio iors. Take a barIsi and balf
fili il wiîb coal t. Then fait the barrel
witlî water. Atter standing a&white, tbe
Wattr nmay be sprinkied ujéon the leaves and
stans by means ai a wlîisk-braana or water-

ingpot. Acearding lts ibis gardener's poçti.
tive smatemnent, il issu ai once kilt ail the in.
sects wiih. which it camnes in contact, wiibouî
in the leasi haraning tise plant.

WVEAx Evts.-A .very simple remetiy for
weak eyts is Trecammendell by a physîcian as
foltaws :-Get an ounce of eider flowers and

stelp i nc gIl ai waier-tbcy must be
steept in briht tin or earthen.ware ;
airain well, und then atid tbrce droips of
laudanum ; boule i tighi, and kcep in a cool
place, then use un s a isasis, leilin.- some ai
ft gel inta ibe eyes. Foitow lIais, anti re-
lief is certain. If tbe cytes are painiai or
much sorer, mnale salal soit compresses, wt
in the mixture, andi bind aver the eyts at

2ight Il the eyes are badly inflameti use il
n freely; anti a tea madc ai eider flawers andi

dmunk wouid lipll ta, cleanse tht blond. Pure:
rock salt- andi waîer isill sîrengiben yaar eyes
if you baibe thea daily in il.

PARSLVY &WEED shouiti bc soaked in warm
watcr for twenty.iotar heuts, then planitid on
tht edgeof w vegetrubit bled. Very feis plants
will be rouquisite, and uniess it is ta bie taken

iat the bouse in wînter, il ilit bc nccasary
ta pliant oniy once ln twa years. as il is a
hardy biennial, gaing ta %eci duaing the sec-
ond summer. Curieti parsiey ix thet est; i
is used for flavounng soups, andi sorve vari-
tis ai meat. Cboppedl parsiey hs aidedti l
drawn butter for boalcet ftsh or fais; ta
stewed potaices, polato sald, andi Lima
beans, and is - unsurpaased for garnisbing
dishes cf meat, vegetables and saiad. It

graows niccly in the bouse tiuring ibhe winier;
fo thig purpose it shoulti bc transplanteti
when q aile yaur.g. Bote tht aidles ai a riait
ke% fll cf ager hales, tlaniing thern down-
ward sa tisai the dusi wiht flot wash oui. Fi
thue keg fuil ai goei soit, puitingîthe rooat ai
a youing plant ibrougi ench hale. Place the
parsiey in a favoarabie location wbacre at illi
thri-.e .during tise summcr, anti Icave oui
untit heavy frosts came; itcn transfer tht
lceg ta flie kitchea window, whcre, if praper.

'y aeregeai [t willt gow flle a sytmetaical
,.=ofn a green, and hc vcry ornamental, nis
well us convenient.,

BitES ON TUEt WVNG.-WVhen a swarm
icaves for the %floais lhey are uff before yuu

îrly knowv it. They drift away finim the
biveywn %sItle.s arenand lopparcaitly nimbase.
course, tîten sutldena gailier %fi thecir skiffs,
draw togeiher teir iVrccs, and awvay tey go
-a huning, fiying vortex of Ices, the querra
apparentiy in tîte centre andthe mitass revoiv.
mng about lier as a pivot-aver orclaards andi
mecadows, across craccks anti swainps, or
woo<la andi declp vailtys, sîraiglit fur flic p.
poined ticot; slow~ ni farst, se thint you cn
teep up wvith thell, but presenîly %vitis, n
spect fliant viould tire a fox. heutai. lit ibis
flaght the Itidividuai bores do faot move in
right lines, or straight forward likc a flock ai
birdbi, but round anti round like chaif ini a
whiirlind ; uraitedly tbcy forma a whiriing,
rcvolving, nebulous mnais, filtcen or îwernty
fect acrost, thai goes as straighl as a prajec.
tile toils mark. They arc nlot partial as ta
tiae kinti oi tree,-pne, hetsaock, elta, birch,
anaplc, hickary-any traec witiî a gooti caviy
biglaup or bowgown. A swarm oi nine tans
away frrat the new patent livre 1 g ave ftei,
and iook up their quarcers an the hoiiow
trsank of an aid appic.îree across an adj ining
field. Tbe entrance was a mxouse-hoie near
the grauiad.

'%Vzcopy the iollowing trom tbe Repart af
te Institution for the Education of tbe

Blindi, Brantford. for 1879-1a Industrial De-
partanent (girls> Under Mass Tyrrcll's
management, this depariment continues ta
grow with wanderful vlgaur: For more sys.
!ematic organisation, 1 have nas.igneti ta Mliss
Tyrreil twa industriat assistants-one having
speciat ciharge ai the knittdng-raona, the other
ai the general work-roam atnd of the sewing-
machines. The nuanbcr af girls under train.
îng !S very lar e, but the instruction praceeda
with the steadiness and accuracy ai clock.
work. Tite machincry autfit of tbhe sewing-
raom is as fallows : WVekr & IVilson .Çrw.
ixvg Machines, sew*es (7) ; New York Singer,
ont; Doaasestic, one. Ouer experience is de.
cdedly in Javour of the Wheeler & Wilro,
Machine imnown as the ffe No. 8, Straight
IiMedle., As, an extreme illustration ai- its
avaitabiiity far blind aperstians 1 have bail
ils use taught tu, a peut ieltaw, who, by a
premature powder bst. lost his le/i arm at
thet .houlder, both Ais cyt aad As sense el
Aearing. Ht previoualy learncd inaur clas.
rmotns ta rendi, ta wirite, and tai make beati.
baskets; andi now At is able tas thrirad Air
WAzdcer & Mison and run a veryfais jeans.
Two ai aur girls who are quailte sightiess at-
tendeti the ]aie Provincial Exhabition ji To-
ranla, and attracted large crawds b y their
wanderful execution on the 'Vheeler & Wil-
son Sewîng Machine. Titeir exhibit includeti
the neatest ai plain sewing, andi aiso the
skilful use ai the hemsaer, tucker andi gaîh.
erer."
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McCAW & LENNOX,
Architeets, Buliding Surveyors, Etc,
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B A LD N ESS!
Ntritlacr gasoline. vagoline, caritoline. o Allen's.

Aycr's. or Hall's flaie r cssorer havec prou -dl luxai.
rio-à baie on bald heads That gocat da.utvme sa
duac taIr 7rWintercorbytt 6a Fî'nz 'i;t E.%t tlc 132
Citurch.&t). as can bc ieatafed to bai hundreds of

svain- wîtnesses ani ihila City andi Province. lie chtI.
le alathe so-calleti setoree% te prodaîce a laite oc-
SUUh. SEND FOR LURCULARS.

"THE MAGNETIEGN il
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR TH/E CURE OF DISEAISE.

CANADIAN OFFICE:
125 CHURCH STRE-'ET, TORONTO.

Titese aloplaances are at oance a direct assistanice and sateauaoru, as they alot oaîly poses, siroî~cia
laye pruperties. buat are nfic a tansi valuable prevenaîse. by tlatir ini-agortal a ut vaîî an a aac
constanaly averlag intact% of thie laabaliiy te aînesse or nufferaîg, ani u

1
aîy audaî t al u he aircagil, and

%igcr of the contitutiont. Moaus, the "Flsous appalaoces aa l2ue as wati iaaaaaedaac ntd peramanenît
itentfat iuy the tostaget man, or the anot delacat. tavalai or cload. l'hey u.onrase

For ail ulisrases anti weakne,îes of t Tlrou atald
THROAT & LUNO INVIGORATORS. Longs, and affections of the Cliest geaierally.

For any general wctuse.s of the Coasàiutcan.
LADIES' AND GENTSe Iandagestaonaînta ail ctr dafficulaien Of the btontach,

Liver, Kaineys. etc.. Lumtabago or looeak lkick.
:B M .Mà ' S -Internai weakaiest of Tolay lainai, Coattaiat ion. Puhy.

sacal or Nerveuse Enlaaustaon. eac.. etc.

Tite 1.adies' Suapport anta AccoîaciteDlti are of incacualale beaacfi, avertingr the Nervotas
prosruati from wlaci thitotsani of ladien staffer s nu atey l'lie atne of tîtese lttc s alaltre par.
taculnrly rcfcrreti to oy ctrgespontdcuce or consualitato.

r-4P IN B B.A. NqID H

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
IvRISTLETS. SOL'ES

Amuis V'oaicous OTiits,

A :P ILI IL M- CE 10.

ail Nervouu affecions, Slecplennaiss. Janalysit,
1Icealache. etc

For Rheumaim cf sny kitati an any part cf lthe
bodiy or haas. Craanr. Nuaiirso, or Nervotus
Sensatiosn in the Mon S. NVrasas. tc.. Walreakatcaf
any soffite joints. cither front lnaîry or [rom Con.

itatutional causes: Defective Carculatsion, cautî
Coldness cf liands aitti Feet. Chiilblaiats. etc.. anti
for any part of lthe bodiy whcrc, there an any Func.
stionai or Nerneus desaiagement. or isani of vagoroua
itealtity action.

They are simple and conventent;, cannot get otat of order. do flot interfère witia an) bnstines
occupaison . May bc laid assode ai any tanlle . meqigne ne jreplartioa or .onaetaion wih auds. arc flot
womn in contact with the otion. and fhoas cause no imrtaion or ttnpleaantties% , and bcing arsaaaged on
lte latest scientific principles. tlaey combine aaaany pobon of excellence whacla are alot posseased b)
,%Ny oTitai Electric Appliances. a fact at onîce deanstraited by compagnson

4QT Price fronti $z.oo Io $zo.oo. C-oisutiatioiis Fr'ee. .

Thte blagîeticon apliaaaces are maainfac:ured only bL ?îIs5Rs. WaRrrOoa Co.. of London art!
Clî1tenitam, Eagland . Ei~dnburgh anal Glasgow. Scotiand . Dublin. Irelanti. andi Torouto. Canada.

lllunsratcalaiatpllts, containsaîs Prite Lagts Testamonialsi andt ail anfuratiatau ..r stapplical face
on application, or sent tîy post te uny atidress. 1'le Applaances are aine saent, by Ilost or Express, ta
aaay addres. on reccipt of price.

TI-OS. J. MA SON, .4oiericaii Re~rsnaîe
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

COPY
Of Offical Report et Aisard tua Dasaiaîirs. OR,-^%. t5lAi Ikewm.unvull, fur Org.un' cxlu.licd at tue

Centcnt.aal Exhibition. Pitilatielpia at76.

INTERNATION.AL EXHIBITION. (No. 2jS.

Pil ILAIPHiIIA. s876.

T'Me Uitaed Staies Centennial Lonuassioa, lias euu.iaun, u eot 0  u ud.u.ntlaxi lt
followlsg reauxons. anal ticreedatn.twad agi cauaafntrantty tîiercwitlt.

laa.sa.aa.i>cceain 5%th. 8876.
REP>ORTr ON AWAIII)S.

l'roducl, R.EV Olut,,%Is. Nanit lat Otiuiati. of uiial,ir, I)a.è'IINIOiar Ouca.AN Co.,
Ilou nanvbill, canada.

Uic Unaîed Saies <.cnteiiaal Luaiinas'tom, for Aus.t. for the fWl.nnig esots vui.
.Because ttmcy have prodiucet ian their instruments a pure andi satîsfyaîig

tant, by their ntthod oflvaicaiag, alid have a simsple andi efricarnt stop action,
w;îh satisfying musical combinaisons, an ciastic, toucis, andi goond gencra'
workmanship."

Il K. OL.IV'Fit. ,aaut. A ,î
APPItOVAI. 0F GROUlP JUI)GFS.

JScittiKDAvmu WiLLtiAlli Tiiasae.o, E L~ss,,JA)ses C. NVxis.e F,. 1'ltalia PritiaR
Jassei liruut. C;ac F. Illasrw. J. E. llsLx.Ai,. tl F. KnsA. F A Il IlAisutasO

A tnrit copy ofthe Recordi. 1 RANI.ISA. (u .K . ... r' piuu à,..î /Ai . rds.
.-.-. Garen lay auahority cf tce U'nited Stace% Centenniàl(î Cous. i -n4FA J.L.CI A. T. Geaisls'uN,, u.Gtu

FLJ.L Caimi., Secrtay. J. R Ilsutaa". rra'udl.

Ille Çomapanlvwere awardcti s Pledal anal Diploisa. ait he Sidney Fe ot, ituýn, Aaananrula a17 GKd
Moali tire1'rovna5a~l Exiabition. loroit. alsS rite laiglen a-u i e.-,, &i-en for Ilecai f)uga,
Large reductaca matie to Manan4ttaanti tuhes Senti fon n plîu e laot a., Hlenry Ohlara, Spectil Aget
DOM.INaION OsuAmu CO.. llOwtnnVIllc. Aise.* G.eatral Ageat forle Bt Irtabury piano. of Newe N ont
Noutr for fanih. %wect toutes, asti uatgans quaaicS Seledt fin the E.xe.tiuav 'Marnston. W'Valttiigt. n
lty boit ai Mns Grant analbiMes. Hayes wlae wthogotilees Le., the IttIest u-nuoaay, a.ni. - o, y
Senti for nhiuàlnstcd lance lust Ie HENRY OlIIARA, Cesserai Aigeail. Duwnian.l a
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C. PAGE & SONS, TIIE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY
heptenl)s 131b tu lme Il s a.! fr tha le

tervîcea dit *o" m gniema,. n thatP STI1& FAN3c 2i4XCIVIDRY-cGOODSt
csilonX with teitisnotitglsa -. 2eece'p'ns MANUFACrURERS OF

soiI avIr!2t ""'V Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby 'Linon,
EsTrAIýiisiiiJ:) 1842. AND JUVENILE CLOTHINGCOFTINR 43 GT

Doifo edn aeHue1IN ALI. BRANCHES. su

D.ino 1VdigCk ue Ccz1tio.çii< of Ladies' 6tidercloting, IVedding Trousseaux, eh., ett., -itdll be Foi xr rt$aLn-''ý, ooe e
T. WEBB. Proprietor sent on aôolicaîlon. WVEDDING AND CIIRISTENINO CAKE

R.,At liehs pAw ards ai I'rw,,aal AFr. ORNAMENTS.
hibiion 1,is.I 94 & I . 96 YONGE STRE ET, TORONTO. 'Mte largest stock in the oinnt

Ilrjdoea Cakes of ta e.ilted î,,almtyanti -in; con.nd -in
7:z ::----;Y1\1 A.,/;-I nrn E nglaca

sat on iand andi me u..ly io.edat .t.ei JAINIEL ItJV.U.N « S N mon anti bterylnque Pyamld.. Chanily. atd &Il
Express 0 O) e 50Any Exp.ress Office. 1

Ail rder foreeor tesidt forWEi>lNcids of Fâncy Spun Sug*r IIaIets. Ornenteti
IIRARFATS srf, il . f,11 ni itesnl uper ESI'A*iLiSliED t3sq. eIlles In aIl at es, Creami of aIl kintis, Charlotte

1ktîse,Trlles, alad%.Solip,.O% c Ptîa
rllw-csyorcon:yENGI IIFRF.NCII AND AMERICAN Ice Puddings, Fruit Ices, and &Il kintis ofCakeàam

A foul sqpply of~~ Confectionery. Lunches. Suiipers, Evening Parties,
1% FiDl>lp.. A1.,tInL R, l'A k 1 L5>ibAVt2Lb ft1ýL fL P iP....S ./NDVL .L/iL/f .,1 IIL1Y , and Weddinê reakfasts supp ied wth evMrtnnutie.

always k.,;, ini st< k I .S l.,ilv ag. heuî ,lc.d. Pc,îo ,l, and* atidbttey for Itire No charge for Tzdf.
R- ýrx,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~le %Vitu Iid tc ag.Crflyslce.Pie o resfrPit aato el ihswhen itsplied. WedingCORRFi'O. I)LVR Ç3IQ/TF t.Itar.g l'aerhan.og.i nî,ng. etc.. proniptly attendeti to. E~xperienced Workrnen. Estinat"ea Ckes cfsuperior qualityne liî(noS hipp2elbAnyCO R S'DIlý.,s- O IC I . . e. Sý ur x I if itati.Aer>. Papeterie%. etc.. beore purcitairâ clscwhere. pr% oU'Canada, andi atisl aclitguaranteet. 'AtdreiS

- - (3 Note tte atldres,364 Yonge St.*Toronio, bet.een Elm.anti Walton St., Wessside. P.O. Box t83 1. orderaH RR EDJ
NOTE TOIl At)flli, TAR F

lit . 'W E BB, ESTABLISHED 1874. 48 3Ycnte Street (Opp. the Fire Hal) Toronto.

3ý2 & 304 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

TH ~NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT -INSTITUTION, 356,432
TRACT SOC IETY QULrEiV ST7REET EAST, TQRON TO.. NEW 'YORK SINGER

ciTea fr sle s l s pstory o r& nieLa The"~ rlecirlc aplitces art madie unde.r nty ow prbna uperviion,l I herefore conlldently m-.
sorte$~ornen £hekft i n t gos the agilicted as ste safest anti ni durbeat bsnellclal appliance cf the kind iEn the.

RELIG O US LITE RATURE, colitntr as a curatie azent for SE WING
suabie far Ministerlal. Costgregasinnal. anti Suniay L.ANIE 1IACK, ASTIIXIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. RHEUMATIS11, NERVOUSNESS,
Scitool I.ibraties Special dl sount% giveIi froin VARICOS, %'FINS, I)RONCIIITIS, DEU141.TY, NFURALGIA, CONSTIPATION,

=~tlcu potces. CataioX%1ea ftimilhled Cree on ap- anti OUr. rIley hiave no cquttl. Circurýli66testlnsonalt/uv. Sa charge fur~ consultation. MA '''ViE S
ThNDAScyOisOsplie& at heInAst A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.

sehether fut Tcachersor Scitolara Illustratedi eri. rtl.?trjic dtid Sulur Ballas a/ways ready en tlieorernises. SOD.SI R4R.40(1
odîcal, for CIildrr -. POpflt quantitisî ai the _____________________________________ ________

JOHN YOUNG, W/zeeler & Wilson J. CHARTERS, .O U'V .
2epMlto. o,., ,ong Stee.gw nmXAtiiT Nn%.IDLV 'GROCER & PROVISION DEALER. MOETHAN WAS SOLD OF ANYSuet Swin M~1iir~c ILOUR AND FEED FRUTITS AND VEGETA. OTHER MACHINE.

Third Series 110W Ptiblîshed. SietSwýgIaAAAaes. hlLItS always on harià. Importer Crotte&IIlak-
wefl'smatlles, andi Potted ibMeais.
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